McPherson Eye Research Institute presents:

VISION at the Biotech Center
Learn about the evolution of vision!

How birds, reptiles, & mammals got their eyes
Richard Dubielzig, DVM
Pathobiological Sciences, VetMed

Opening the third eye: The fossil record's story of sensory evolution
Kelsey Jenkins, PhD
Yale University

Saturday, June 1, 2024
10 am to Noon CT
UW Biotechnology Center Auditorium, 425 Henry Mall, Madison, WI

After the talks:
See UW Zoological Museum specimens with Laura Monahan!
Visit with presenters, live reptiles, & reptile owners!
Enjoy refreshments!

Questions?
Contact Jonathan Lang
jonathanlang@wisc.edu

Join Zoom Meeting
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/95322101134
Meeting ID: 953 2210 1134